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white frocks: Mrs. McAullffe, pale Mrs. Lyons Bigger, Mrs. Bigger In eau: Misa Taschereau, In pale pink 
blue brocade, with court train: Miss white and gold brocade, with bouquet satin and «lifer: Oapt. and Mrs. An- 
LHihin Magner (Burlington, Vt.V, In of pink carnations and lilies; Mias Big- derson: Dr. Lang; Mr. and Mrs. Dun- 
white satin and chiffon, with pastel ger In black and jet, with orchids; Mr, bar- the latter In white, with black
embroidery; Mrs. Charles O’Connor and Mr.-. Lawrence Bogert, the latter lace and pink roees and liltee; Col.
was In pale yellow satin, with rosea In pole given with a court train; Mrs. and Mrs. Hardman, the latter In exp
and her sister,. Mise Nanno Hughes, Georg» St Va. ,h"y; Miss Hilda Moore, phlre satin, brocaded and diamonds ;
wore white and stiver, with pale pink Mr. qnd Mrs. ilector Verret, the latter Mr. Dunlop and Mrs. Dunlop, In white
and lily of the valley; Mr. and Mrs. In white with Hack, and gold ball satin with pink roses and black law;

... Guy Toller, the latter pale blue with fringe and pint; H-m: Mr. and Mrs. Ool. Pope; Mr. and Mrs. Tom Keefer,
families, who bad the honor of the Adam Beck looked lovely In palest pink roses; Mr. Wm. Toller, Mr. T. C. Keefe, Gordon McLennan, >--,>L and Mrs. Paul the latter lovely In 'her'wedding drdss 
. . nr»«entêtions came from behind charmeuse, veiled with silver and gold Mrs. Alan MacDougall Jones, in cream Benoit, the bride looking lovely in her and carrying pink rose®; Major said 
first prese „ „„icklv acrosa ?et’ embroidered in pearls and crystals; satin and real lace, with roses; Miss wedding dress, with stiver bend In her Mrs. Gillies; Major and Mrs. Labatt;
the throne ana passed quicaiy her ornaments were of pearls and dla- Edith Howard, white nlnon hand hair and carrying pink vo.es; Hon. Geo. Major and Mrs. Baker: CoL and Mts
taking up their stations at each side monde, and she carried ar ostrich painted, with blue flowers, trimmed McHugh, Lindsay; Dr. Montizambert, Jeffrey Borland (Montreal); Col. and 
.. the aisle of soldiers, then the lower leather fan, her feathers and veil being with fringe and dewdrop net, fea- Miss Gertrude Gortell In white satin Mrs. B. A. Scott (Quebec), the latter 

thrown ODen t0 the crowd fau*bt wltb Pearl*; Hon. Clifford 8U- thers and Veil and bouquet of orchids: and silver; CoL- and Mrs. Andrew in pink and white satin and stiver; 
derre, were thrown open t ton, Mrs. Sifton In white and gold, with Miss Evelyn Connery, white satin, with Thompson, Mrs. Thompson In rose Mrs. Norreys Worthington, orchid
uutslde, and headed by the senators diamond ornaments and caranatioran silver and pearls bodqfle-t of pink r< nor Jnd cliver, with bouquet of roses ; mauve satin veiled -with nlnon, 
«ad their families, the 2400 Mon. Prank Oliver, Mrs. Oliver In yel- roses, Miss Catherine Merritt, In maize Cape Leu tun, CoL and Mrs. Dunbar, diamond ornaments and 'bouquet of 
peuple were presented, being hustled ‘°w with diamond ornaments and or- satin, with antique, lace, bouquet of the latter wearing yellow satin with orchids; Col. Cunningham, Mrs. Cun- 
tLru at a quick march by the energetic chide; Hon. W. Pugsley, Mra Pugsley roses; Mr. Tom Keefer. Mrs. Keefer gold embroidery and bouquet of nlngham In black lace over white 
lD.C.'b. Every conceivable coetilme wearing pink and silver, diamond and looking lovely In her wedding gown chrysanthemums: Judge and Mrs. Col- satin and a bouquet of violet*- Cbl 

iïbs worn, and the feathers, veils and bouquet of roses; Hon. J. K. Kerr, of white satin and Heal lace, with pink Us, Mra McLauren in white and silver; and Mra MeXaugbton; Mm. Lawrence 
, srtseys were enough to make the Hon. Louis and Madam Brodeur, the roses; Mra 8. Hepburn, and Mra B. Senator and Miss Derbyshire, Senator Bogert waa In paie green satin and 
must serious laugh. Mra Edward Pope latter in white chiffon over satin, with Hepburn. (Plctor., Ont), Mr. J. B. Bell, Mra Pope In yellow satin and carried green carnation»- Mrs Frisett 
of Montreal (formerly Norah Gwynne steel embroidery, diamonds an-. Hutchins, pale grey charmeuse, with 80ia. with lily of the valley; Mr. Jus- in white laoe over eatin and oink 
of Toronto), made the most graceful pearls. Illy of the valley and orchids; i diamond ornaments and orchids; Miss tlce and Mra Duff, Mr. Denis Le Moine, roses; Col. and Mrs MaimseU- CM 
bow out of the many hundred pre- Mrs. La Coste, In black and white; i Marjorie Hutchins, white satin and Mrs. Denis Le Moine, Miss Sherwood In and, the Misses Rutherford- Ooi and 
sen ted. Full court trains were in the Sir Melbourne Tttit; Archbishop Ham- i stiver, with Richmond roses and lilies: green; Col. Mercer. Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Carru there- Commandant and 
minority, most of those worn having Ikton, with his wife and daughter; j Mrs. Hugh Guthrie (Guelph), in white Rhodes (Amherst); Mr. and Mrs. Arm- Mrs. Crowe of Kingston Mra Cmw* 
done duty either for previous presen- Mrs. Hamilton, in-pale grey embrdid- eatin. ’frith bouquet of orchids; Mrs. Rage, Mr. and Mra Chabott. Mr. and in white satin and oarrvtnc Ulv of
talions In England or on wedding ered satin and Miss Hamilton, wear- J- !J. Donnelly, white satin, veiled Mra Forget, Mr. and Mrs. Fraser, the the vallev and mi-*
gowns. The Duchess of Connaught, ing pale blue satin, with Brussels with pink and trimmed with black fatter in blue satin; Misses Fraser, Mrs. , Crowe also "in white with oink rnrrriT
having privately stated In Ottawa that lace qnd orchid®; Mies Taschereau in velvet; Mrs.- W. a. Clark, gown of Russell Blackburn, white nlnon over I __________ ______ tn^pinn rose*.
court trains were quite unnecessary, pale yellow with American Beauties; bJue and gold, embroidered in black. Pink satin, court train of black satin
the tulle veils were everything from Lady Cartwright In an apricot t>ro- . diamonds and pearls; Mra Hugh Clark, diamond ornaments and bouquet of 
a wedding veil to a mere wisp ot cade dress with Illy of the valley; !cfeem •at,n afld lace; Miss Wallace, Pink roses and white orchids; Mr. Jos 
tulle, a few discarding them altogeth- Miss H. Cartwright in yellow, with Pel® Mu® satin and pearls, with pink Pope, Mrs. Pope In white lace over gold 
er and wearing ornaments in their orchids, and Mise M. Cartwright also ”»**•: Miss Bessie Smith (South satin edged with sable; Mr. and Mra

, fn yellow; Mrs. Nordhelmer In white , Ontario). In white satin and Geo. O’Hallarahan, Miss Marion Mac- r- _ . .
Conventional Veil. satin with gold embroidery and won- . Dugles, with coral ornaments; Èpugall, white satin, Limerick laceand _In ,îhe Pr,Bter* t®**06, « the Toronto

Her royal highness. Miss Pelley and derful old lace, the gown, which she I Mr- and Mra Benjamin Rogers. Gov- Pink roses: Mr. and Mra Frank Pedley. r?wl ne club Saturday night, Waiter 
one or two others wore the convention- wore to the coronation, court train, ,r-iment House. Charlottetown. Judge Gunn, Miss Marlon Morris, pink williams’ WorM team surprised the rall-
sl veil In a much more'becoming and diamond ornaments and a bouquet of Lt.-Col. T. H. Mitchell, LL-Col. Ryer- eatin with pearls and lily of the valley; birds as well as themselves by taking 
unobtrusive manner than the Canadian orchids; Mr. Charles Gamble, Mrs. *°7> LL-Col. S-'ot'mus Denison, Lt- «to* Dora Mavor was in white satin two out of three games from the Acton 
women—the tulle silt up the centre and Carqibie, in rose color with a silver V. A 8- Williams. Mr. and Mra y®*!ow mees, and Mies Publishing Company Walter actaalfv
pinned closely at the sides of the tunic and pink roeee; Sir Henry Bate L C. Whitney, Mrs, John Fraser, Mrs. McPhedran In pale pink and dld nn, JJLb ,, f,,.1. , 'tW ‘ '’I,
head eo as to be hardly noticeable, and his granddaughter. Miss Katie F. C. T. O’Hara, pale yellow satin, with r^jt»W t^Cryftf;1.f,nd plnk rose,: Û&* ^,K ^ ÎÎ hl charges to puU
As the seemingly Interminable pro- Christie, in palest yellow, with roeee b'*ck and gold embroidery. Maltese Mra Frank O’Hara, Mr. and Mra »ff such «tuff, and after winning the first 
cession filed past and found refuge t0 match. ' lace and violets; Mr*. H. E. Parker, «,ory/, MaJor and Miss Leonard.’ Dr. ÎÎ6 games felt so perturbed over the
on the-floor of the house or In the The Consuls Mm. Ralph Pearson, MraW. H.- North- Montlza°ibert, Mise Montizambert £bol}gbt» of his opponents’ downfaJ that
gsllerles, the horrible monotony of the j f..ont y.. 'it—., «at the Dip, Mr. and Mrs. Northrop white w?re whlte and .pale green eatin and wJon’îïï, opeato “«wed of pulling hie
gowns and nodding plumos began to Mr ' NAkSmvS! and rose point lace.Mack vMve! Carrled b!nk ro»es; Miss Tudor Mon” SumSTST a*
m rOTilld^hnas seemed nodding oK Chlna’ Mr- Kun« and Ms‘wife, both 1 ,c.?urt, ^,n’ diamond ornaments and carried^ UUeT-hltheV'Mst»*"# 9n* and Fred ^1Ike’' Acton Publiai 1m

1 OCCJionaHv to ,n niagniflcent Chinese costumes of lE* ** the va»ey and orchids; Senator Sd Mri S,™,,of -Ottaw^ pauy, was hlgh for We night. Jrith Ml,
to eW*P- awakening occasionally to embroidery: thé Belidan Watron (Portage la PralHe), Mrs. Pr6S®nt, the while Weekes of the same team waa e^c-
bc*w mechanically, the only sign 'i consul M Ketels and’Mademe Ketels Vvat-on, in gold satin with velvet flew- K**6 wearing a white dress, with a end, with 817. This let the big scorers for
life in the duchess being the gradual ers brocaded ou t TtLi bouquet of roses; Miss Joy HopeweU to ActoM out- however, while the World
tightening of her white gloved hands *’lt” * »mart°ldrospe orocaaed mlt stoel ti-lmmlngs, white, cOrylng pink rosM M? P"1 <our over the 800 mark, and the fifth

. feather fan while her exnres- sown, the U. S. Consul, Mr. J. G. ommonds and a bouquet of red canut- and Mra. n...... „ **!* was almost on the doL The scores : >
rion of clacld sweetnees nevlr chang- Footer, with hi* wife and daughter, Vons and Illy of the valley; Miss Fran- Mr. Thoa Martin Grifflth10^*”0^ Dally World— 1 * 8 TL

Md tite m^ftil sway forward Mrs. Foeter, in white and gold brocade ces Watson, in pale pink satin with Mrs. Adams Wew a*** b A. Findlay ..................... 186 Hi 162-488
with which she acknowledged the bows with diamond ornaments and Aaterl- orvatal trimmings and bouquet of pink Smith, very handsome in 1^®: Llzara F. Moyae ............................ lb M 162— S06

”” SïïysKrSST tz,. MS ÎEUÏfiteSSSS? i fflfSSi 55; SïtEuK w- ........” ” J2-”
HU Honor the Lleutenant-Oovernor Som* ef th* Gowns. 10,rn*.ment»l, and Plnk rosea toe valley and orchids; Mise May .................

of Ontario was accompanied by Mrs. Sir Lyman and Lady Melvin Jones, a”d llly ofthe valley; Miss Naomi Lewis, In white, with pink roeee- Mr —A?t°° Pub-—
and the Misses Gibson, and Major the latter in cream satin, embroidered Morrison, white sgtin and crystal with and Mra H. p. Wright, the latter in'rv,hiS! "
Shanly. Mrs. Gibson waa wearing a with black and gold and draped with tf”Jn Of white chiffon, feathers and black; Mies Ottille Wright, in old rose WwlfeL ......................
powder blue satin gown " draped with black lace, opal and diamond orna- Misa. Ethel Perley looked well In with white lace and roses; Miss Ar-i Macdonald
embroidered chiffon, diamond and ments, diamond tiara and bouquet of white eatin and crystal with American morel Thomas,ln cerise satin,with white ' Elliot .......
p<prl ornaments, feathers and veil, orchids; Mr., and Mrs. Arnold Ivey, . beauties; Mr. and. Mrs. A. C. Boyce zo*es; Mr. Warren Soper, Mr. Albert Geary ............
She carried the bouquet presented by accompanied Mr*. Lougheed, Mrs. (-(the Boo); Mr. and Mra Charles Good- Soper, Mra Soper, In her neautlful
the I.O.D.E. to the new regent. Mra Ivey in pale blue eatin and gold, dla- - eve, the latter ' in cream eatin with wedding drees of white satin, with
Albert E. Gooderham, who was un- mood necklace, bouquet of orchids and cloth of gold, coral pink satin bands; Penele of duchess lace, court train _ ______
fortunately recalled to Toronto, and miee; Hon. A. H. Campbell. Mts. i Hon. Frank Oliver, Mra Oliver, in Pearls and diamonds, and bouquet of Public Utility League, . ^ _
gave her beautiful flowers tb Mra Campbell, white satin crystal and cream satin with a gold bugle and cry- P*^k to®*»; Mra A Barnet (Renfrew), *?. ? OfcËt*hv*
Gibson. Miss Eugenia Gibson was In pearl trtmmlnge, black velvet train. 1 etal tunic, diamonds and orchids; M. a Paris gown of amethyst velvet, with clashed
white satin with pearl embroidered diamond ornaments and bouquet ot and Mme. Lemieux, white satin em- ?,vcr ,ace. diamond ornamento and the leadereWo with tlie reeuK that
twill, feathers and veil and carried orchid*; Rear-Admiral KingsmiU, bro'dered In golfl and silver, with pink houquet of orchids and lily of the No. 1 rot thelr lights put out in all three
pink roeee, and Mis* Meta Gibson also Mrs. KlngsenHI, wearing gold and rose*; Col. and Mra ‘ Pennington Me- v°-lley; Mies Barnet looked smart In games. McCordick, for the latter was
being ln> pretty white frock with Am- j white nlnon ovpr width satin end bou- Pherson. the latter In black satin ee- T'Dlte and gold chiffon over satin, with high for the night, with 807, while Jemee
eriean beeutlea * quet ot orchids, diamond and pearts; quins with amethysts and pink roses; ??uqu®t y^low roses and violets; , th« same team was second, with 4»L

The Premier-. Wife, I Hon. Geo. A. Cox. Mro. Cox, magnlfl- thé Misses McPherson; Mra Wether! Mrs. Jti. Carswell. In white chiffon j b"^®r- «-
Mra Borden wa* the happiest and cent gown of white eholre, with over- spoon (Montreal). CoL and Mrs. May- d*®”°nde and Uly of the McOsllum ^eàlnï’^rtth 4*1 w^e

most Interested locking woman in the dress of laoe, court train of silver em- nard Rogers. Senator and Mra Nesbitt wMt! '-i^T' 1 H^rr »(£*nfre7^ Newton” xrith low. totaAd «L ^oree : 
house, In spite of the feet that she had jyroidered witli pearls, diamonds and Kirchoffer, the latter In pale yellow ‘1?* slIver ®ver bfue, pink Hydro No. 13 8 Tl.
commenced her day at 8.46 am. with a bouquet of beautiful orchids; Miss satin with real lace overdress, dla- white, rose bouquet; Mh A, C. w. Newton 166 138 *5
a lonr visit to the dentist and had Catherine Welland Merritt, white mond* and orchids- Miss Marv Scott ♦ ,e&,* ln ivory satin, with N. smith ..........................  1Î8 178
been busy every minute afterwards, c h arme use with overdress of crystal , geranium satin witïf steel frinre- Mr f^d crystal embroidery, McCallum ....... •••••• MJ 171 161 4SI
Her drees wa* delightfully simple and a d court train of white bro- land Mrs Colllnrwood Schreltwr’ the t0 match, court train of silver, W' J*11?® I"'...................  Hî H?
becoming, and .he wore butfew orna- feathersAnd velL diamond or- ! tatter waiSeXtimtouid nlnon ?fld ‘««Wet of American beauties; A. G. Lang ......... ........... 147 Ml 176- 478

Saw sff&rBS,5«et3Sif8!.a- jus r ee
eleevee, and a >ànel of the embroidery • 1 J3?”; °°tt0Tl‘ ®*n ott®r’ P&trick, to mgave satin, veiild with : Neibuhr ....
-vtendinr down the back to the end m .*n“e ®AUn wjtn yruseena i*e*. Mra Ralph Jones, blue Dresden satin purple satin, amethvsts and diamonde- James ...........of tTe2harp”y pointed train, her bou- with sliver and blue fringe; Major J.F. her* daught’erT AU^ ”d SareL _
quet being of shaded orchids. Macdonald. Gen. Leeeard,- Commander in old rose and white; Mr. TeteJe —

The Cabinet. 1*^5. Mrs. Greenwood, the latter in Howe, Col. MacNachtan, C.V.O.; Capt. Allen Keefer. Mra Keefer, lovely In ->
t,.n » Landry Mre Landry ln1 wbite eatin and gold court train, Ling, Major Lang. CapL G. P.. Mur- white satin and silver with miee and ^ BuelneM M*n • League,

Copenhagen blue sAttn, w'lth oriental chkil8' Mr^and1 Mra 9m*l °fn ! phy' CoL LyoBa Bigger, CoL Dungar, orchids; Mra D’Arcy MacMahon, Toronto Swlîn^O^b'^Satin^î.? ^gw®
embroidery of gold and blue, long ^L1^’ . Co1- Maunsell. Lt-Col. Hall, LL-Col. handsome to white satin, with a silver Lansmuir Mte ^1^0 ou^of
square train, pearls and diamonds and oirhlded^4l8*^)rothv JIewa-rd, Lt-CoL Grenville Harston. tunic, earning a shower of pink roe**; thSe games from Woods-Norrle (Ltd.),
bouquet of pink rOses and Illy of the quet of mauve ortiilde. Miss IX>rotby LL-Col. Sterling Ryerson, Lt -Col. Mrs. Dale Harris, In white satin, veil- The latter had the softest chance ot the 
valley; Hôn. George E. Foster, Mra Heerdmore, Parisian £ov'[n ot yh™6 Smith, Mrs. Hugh McCullough (Galt), ®d with black, and embroidered with - season to win the odd game, but let it 
Foster in black chiffon velvet and and crystal, with com train of ell- white satin and gold, court tpaln lined Sold; Mrs. Jessie Dale Harris, in ! slip to their opponents, with only a 7» 
rose point lace: diamonds and red ter net. bouquet of roees and Mlles, wlth goldt diamonds and bouquet of white, with pale pink roses; Mra Brit-] total, and M-plnmarglo. Will Norris was 
ruses; Hon. George E. Perley, Mrs. Miss Madeline O Brien in blue eatin orchldg; Miss Madge Morse (Niagara ton Francia wearing pink charipeuse, t*16 hero for < tMm, rtrlktog out
Pcriey in white sltin with diamonds abd f^wlth bouquet ’ rosee^Mr Fills), White satin fnd sliver,.with lily draped with silver nlnon, gold iace ‘nnl^8e, WaTerfor ^lngmuito,
end carrying American beauties; Hon. and airs. H ^.George, the latter in 6f the valIey. Mlss Jean Bigger (Ham- Bnd lonk court train of pink and silver, fo^thre»-high Vtth a Bietotal!
JYank Cochrane, Mrs. Cochrane a grey cMffon, veivet, *”ld Bnd »reen 1Iton)i plnk gatln wlth edra, ornaments, bouquet of roses; Miss Temple, pate whlle -sandow-’ Adams was the beet for 
wonderful Parisian gown of white court train, real lace, pearls and dla- , chlffon and pearls; Mr. Justice Anglin, ]’’ue and stiver, with white chrysan- the Limited®, with 606. The score»: 
charmeuse, veiled with a stiver tunic, , monds and a bouquet of yellow or- , M D A_ ,ln Da]e -r,™- mh,, veii. themums; Mr. and Mra Jackson Booth, Langmuirs— 12 8 TL
court train of white and silver bro- chide; Mias Jean George (debutante), j f- Anglin mile green satin veil Mf an(j Mrg_ AdaJn 8hortt Mlw Boyd .................................173 » 87- 8»
eide Ma 11 nos lace and a bouquet of white satin nlnon with crystal tunic, In. il» h « di=r^,r,d ilf Dorothy Sinclair, In white satin, with Ely  .................................... IS- f1»
.«hid,; Ml=. EdUh C«hr.n. in-nro. «jgg^ i !&*# Î8U^ STSlfSS ggag-Jg*"*»! VP Ji- $ IfcS

Mrs Rogers in blue and white brocade owen Sound), white .satin. Dented chantUly lace and sliver, with pink roses and violets; Totala .......................... 881 827 76» 3«7
in pink and blue with silver on the nlth pink roses; pearls, bouquet of Sïf*’ ^Animent- M|S8 shlrl®y ot Galt, Mr. and Mrs. woode-Norrie- 1 8 8 TL
vodlce, pearl and diamond ornaments roses; Miss Lash and Miss Tania ? a «d v/ MacDougall King, pale blue satin,with stltt ...................... 161 1*8 W— 460
and a bouquet of orchids; Mr. and Lash In w-ltite and pale blue respect- -hantr7®ari ^aM°”l|’ gold court train and bouquet of white J. Curry ............................ 13
Mra Robert Rogers, jr„ the latter in ively; Col. and Mrs. J. B. Miller, the Martin. M.P., Reiflna. Mrs.^ Martin, rosea; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Keefer, TV. Noiria ........................ 163 167 Iff «
a gown ot pink charmeuse over cloth; jatter jn doth of stiver, with pearl *n pale blue charmeuse, with silver the latter ln pale grey satin, with ! I- Çuiry ...........MV"’’ yg ^ ^
of sliver, diamond» and em- and pastil embroidery, feathers and lace and white chrysanthemums: Mra white lace and fringe, diamonds and Adams ............................. ......... ....... ....... .......
broidery; silver court train and. vel]j niagnlflcent necklace of emeralds, ?• , (0od„ c„ , Mr\JtEd s Pink roses; Mr. and Mra Fred Booth, Totals ............ U........ 726 838 768 2811
bouquet of pink roeee and Hlles; diamonds, rubles, opale, bouquet of Arthur Goodeve, Mr. Fripp. M.P., Mra Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Beardmore, ,
Mrs. (Hon.) Sam Hughea stiver grey simplicity roees; Mre. Alfred Hawes, F.ipp. in gold brocade, with real .lace the latter lovely In heliotrope nlnon Dodgers Win Two.
brocade, with pink and green embroid- whlte satin real lace, .diamonds and . and ^'Y®'! r0”8’ dlunond ornaments and silver, with bouquets of orchids; jm Lehane’e union Dodgers, with the 
eiy, diamond and pearls, and bouquet OPChlds; Hon. J. K. Kerr, Mrs. Kerr, Iand orch d,; Mr D Arcy Scott. Mrs. Mr. and Mra Joseph MacDougall. helo of Pinch Hitter McDonald, got away
ot American Beauties; Miss Bubl In white and gold brocade Arthur Sladen wore white satin wtt> Miss Cromble, to pink satin, wlth the odd game from Dlhny McGuire’s
Hughes, beautiful pale green and white diamond ornaments and bouquet drapery ot blue nijon, gold fringe Miss Elsie Keefer, white eatin veiled Athletics in the 6L Mary’s League on,
Shot satin veiling, with ntnon, bouquet of Volets ^<5 1Uy of the vayey. and black mink on the train, turquoise with black lace, jet fringe, the bodice Saturday night. Score»:
of pink roees; Hon. J. D. and Mra uol. Rathbun, Mrs. Ratiibun and tier and Pearl ornaments and orchids; caught with a white roee, she carried Dodgers—
Reid,the latter ln cream satin with hand daughter wearing the gowns in which Mre- Cromble ln pink satin with Limer- white roses and wore a pearl tiara McDonald
embroidery and real lace, and a bou- they were presented to their majesties lck lace, with violets; Miss Marguerite with her feathers and veil; Mr. and J. Byrne ..
fluet of pink roses: Hon. T. S. Sproule laat May, Mra Rathbun’* ot white I Cromble ln satin with sable,nlnon drap- Mrs. Chillis (Montreal^ Miss Rather- Manlor, ............
and Mra Sproule In mauve nlnon over crepe de cj,ine. with tunic of paddy- iery and roses; Mrs. Bostwick (Ithaca). Ine Merritt, pink satin and silver: ™ggau ............
White satin, and earning lilies of the rwn nlnon and goid> court traln of who is the guest Of Mrs. Fripp, wore Miss Enid Hart (Montreal) looked ^enane .........
valley; Hon. W. T. and Mrs. White m whlte eatin and cloth of gold, trimmed embroidered rose satin with pearl orna- handsoniv in white satin and pink Totals ..........
white satin and silver, pearl and dla- With gold roses, emerald and diamond ments and bouquet of roses: Mra roses: Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fauquier. Athletics—
blond ornaments and a bouquet of ornaments and bouquet at lilies: Miss Sweny, who sat in the-front of the of- the latter in a beautiful gown of silver h. Murphy
roses; Hon. A. E. Kemp, Mrs. Kemp in Marjorie Rathbun, pale blue satin, fleers’ gallery, wore white^satin with and paetel blue brocade, with bouquet Stewart ...
a beautiful dress of peach satin, tram w(th pink nlnon, court tralh of pink diamond ornaments and a bouquet of of lily of the valley and orchids; Mrs. T. Furlong
ef pearls and crystal embroidery, bou- satin and silver, with wreaths of rose chrysanthemums; Mr. Justice Caseels, Qhllds (New Tork) ln black velvet, Gurney ...»
quet of mauve orchids, diamonds and t,uda and f. rget-roe-nots; bouquet of Mrs. Casseis In black velvet and real with Brussels lace and stiver, bouquet McGuire ...
pearls ; Miss Hazel Kemp looked love- plnk roaea; Mies Marjorie Van Allen lace, with enormous bouquet of violets; of pink roses; Mr. and Mrs. Lome Me- _ .
ly In a white satin empire gown veiled (debutante), white satin gown and Miss Jessie Casseis ln white satin, car- | Gibbon (Montreal), the latter being lota,s "
with pearl embroidered nlnon and bou- train, bouquet of lily of the valley and pink roses; Mrs. George Paterson- beautiful in a gown of blue brocade UAm. A Train
quet of pink roses: Mrs. A. H. E. Proc- roaea; Mr* Blackball, white satin; Morphy ln black with white lace and with stiver court -train, diamonds and « fy,_ ’
tor, cream satin, princess lace over- Mrs. McKee, pearl satin, with court American Beauties; Mrs .and Miss lily of the valley: Mr. and Mrs. Louis Leaving Toronto r<«- a tnree, tour or
dress, bquqvet» of yellow roses; Hon. traln ^ diamonds; Mrs. I. A. Currie, Mansergh; Mrs. Douglas Street, Mrs. Jones; Mr. A. B. Creelman (Montreal); , ”ve day Jouroyr on the C.rutL. pawen-
James Lougheed. Mrs. Lougheed In ln Nlle green satin and gold, emerald Plunket Taylor, Mra Goldwlre Lewis Miss Edith Creelman in white satin, sers quickly "«come at home in their 
cream satin, draped with real lace. and ornaments: Mra R. W. Leonard in white with stiver bugles and gold with embroidery of silver roeee. bou- ! car. whether it be a comfortable tour-
pearl ornaments, feathers and veil, and fSt. Catharines), black chiffon over bandeau In her hair; Col. and Mr*. Bur- quet of KiUarney»; Dr. and Mrs. R. lat or standard sleeper, ana WW con-
oouquet of mauve orchids; Hon. Geo. wkite satin, diamonds and bouquet ot stall, the latter ln rose satin, draped Bell; Mr. and Mrs. «ami.ton Gault, genial companions among their fellow
H. Perley, Miss Ethel Perley ln white plnk roaes; Miss Nan Grant, white over white nlnon and bouquet of or- the latter ln emerald and white satin: travelers, and between the pastimes
and crystal, with pink roses; Hon. satln and silver, pink roeee; Mr. and chide: CoL and Mra Morrison, CoL .and Mr. and Mrs. Petrie; Judge Taeeher- Bt everyone» command, and the study
Martin Burrlll, Mre. Burrlll in white airs. Lacey Amy,the latter in pale blue _________ _________ of the various scenes flying past the
and stiver passementerie with lact> and satin, with gold tunic, turquoise and * ■ - ------ ' car windows,
a bouquet of roses; Hon. C. J. Do.- peari ornaments and bouquet of Illy 
herty. Mra Doherty In cream brocade „f the valley; Miss Margaret George.
Veiled with blue chiffon embroidered in wt,ite satin and carrying violets: 
with beads, real lace and roses; Mies Mrs. George Bigger, Mr. Charlie Fel- 
Kathleen Doherty, white crepe de chine lowee; Mra Bigger, green nlnon and I 
kith stiver tunic; Miss Aileen Doherty, gold, over white satin, bouquet of yel- 
Pale green satin with Carrtck-ma-croes ]ow orchids; Mrs. Cargill, In gold eatin I 
lace, and bouquet of lilies; Hon. J. D. and embroidery, with yellow orchids;
Hazen. Mrs. Hazen to white satin. Misa Juanita, ln white satin and 
flucheas lace, veil and feathers, bou- ijcarls, with court train and bouquet 
quet of Hlles; Miss Hazen, white satin af my of the valley; Miss Gertrude 
Hid real lace, pink roses; Miss Frances Tate, "in white satin, veiled with rose 
«asen, pe,ie pink e,atin with brilliants and silver chiffon, bouquet of Hlles; \ 
end Illy of the valley. Miss Evelyn Somerville, white chiffon

Some Prominent People. ar,d silver lace, over palest pink, and
Sir Wilfrid Laurier; Major-Gen. a bouquet of simplicity roses; Mra 

Mackenzie, Mrs. Mackenzie ln pink Fardee. hi white and silver, with bou- 
••tln and stiver, with diamonds; Sir quet of mauve orchids; Miss Pardee,
Richard Scott, Misses Macdonald. Mra white satin and American beauties;
Monplaislr. Mrs. McKeen in white bro- Miss Jessie Lummis, looking handsome 
t*de and lace, with orchids: Miss Cas- in yellow satin veiled with mauve 
grain (Montreal) white satin, with gold foulard, with bouquet of orchids; Dr. 
lace, orchids and illy of the valleyL,Mr. Barton, Mrs. Barton, ln a black satin 
Edmund Bristol, M.P., and Mrs. Bristol and jet dress, white ospjrey in her 
•n a mauve satin gown with court hair, diamond ornaments and bouquet 
•rain of gold satin, studded with topaz, of roses; Miss Liman Cox, Miss Ethel 
bouquet of orbhlds; Mrs. Hayter Reid, Stone and Miss Ethel Dunning, all 
B ro*e eatin with gold tunic; Mrs. made their debut, wearing pretty

DUKE’S RECEPTION AT OTTAWA 
A BRILLIANT SOCIETY EVENT

Continued From Pag* 1.

GEO. J. TOY. LIMITED.

Tenpin Bowling r-«d ’

Tenpin GamesTo-night Kid
Clore» retains 
slfthe softness 
sod finish, ge

hair.

Business Men—Estonia» v. Langmuirs.
Printers—Eatons v. Toronto Typeset

ting.
Paynee—Bachelors v. Lackawannas.
Athenaeum A—Skncoee v. Windsors, 

Spoilers v. Sun L’fe.
Excelsior—Shamrocks v. Moffett Bros.
Public Utility-Street Railway v. Grand. 

Trunk. * - 1
Sheet Metal Workere-Dlllon t. Dutbie.
Central—Flehlng Club v. tJnos.
Gladstone A—Brockton Celts v. Wy- 

cligw.
Gladstone Novice—Gladstones v. Cubs.
St. Mary»—Cardinale r. Yankees.
Dominion Mercantile—Knights, ot Malta 

v. National Yacht.
Athenaeum Mercantile—McLaue-hlins v. | 

United Brae*. _ . __
City Two-Man—Rowing Club at Brun»-

Athenaeum Individual—Eddie Sutherland v. Bill kSyb. Wm. McMillan v. 
Frank Johnston.

Canadian Rugby Union 
Semi-final Winners

-
1808— Hamilton (Interprovincial) j 

defeated T-AAC. (Ontario), 81
to 8, to Hamilton.

1809— Toronto University (Inter-
collegiate) defeated Ott*ws 
(Interprovinolal). 3L to 7,.iat . 
Rosedale. . \ r,

1810— Toronto University ( Inter- 
collegiate) defeated T.AAC. • 
(Ontario), « to 3. at Rosedale.

Ull-vtrwenaut* (interprovln-
clal) defeated Alert* (Ontario), ' 
» to Î, at .Reseda!».

Com-

I

Sidelight*.
Jim Curry remarked after the last game 

that the whole team should be taken up 
to leaae’e drug store and given some
thing.

864 560 804 280$a s Tb
™ » m~
14» 30» i*S—
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1 First Shoot of th* Season.
Manager C. C. Norri. sa,d he might B^cV^aTrL^d 

possibly use his pinch hitters, Fred Pyne „ Gue CTub ”*• b«ld on Saturday 
and J. J. Main, ln the next struggle. Doc on t6eir grounds. Eastern avenue. The 
Reevet who was a listener, heartily con- 1 weather was not good, on account of the 
curred with Charley ln this and said he hlvh wind, w nevertheless they had a

first season bench warmer, Jimmy Ryan. ,0<xl turn-out of members and friend*
j and some good scores were mode, ln 

Chariey Wilson said he wasn’t very Oase A, o. B. MCGew was high mein aiul 
much Impressed with George Macdonalds In Class B E. R. Pitcher. These Shoots 
heel and toe work ln the first two games Trill be continued every Saturday and 
for Actons. visitors are always made wetcouie

•: . Shot at Broke.
Walter WUllame was as hippy as a . ’ e CtAI^ ............. m 32

clam over the night’s work and you know £• .................  ”
* "D,le ^ V * Rosemhal 'i.......

he slips one over. c D TenEyck
T. D. MoGaw 
B. R. Pitcher 
T. F. Hodgson .„
B, Pingle .........
R. C. Harris 
B. Springer ..
P. J. Boothe 
W. McDdff ..
W. Lewis ....
W. Seager ...
G. H. Smith ...
H. V. Phllpott ......
A. M. Bond _

After the ehobt the club presented t* 
the secretary a case of pipes.

1

Totals r:

a
76 6(1!!! a»! *

<*v.76
56 a

BUI Fhyle, the old Toronto third base- 
mao, is now hitting them up In the Pub
lic ‘Utility League, being a member of 
the Hydro-Electric team No. 2, who are 
now the leaders. Bill, who could always 
get the ball away from him neater than 
any baseman the Toronto ball teem ever 
had, usee the same clean swing to bowl
ing as baseball and a* a result generally 
puts In a big total tor hie team.

To satisfy the powers that 'be, the Fire 
Dept, team to the Pubnc Utility League 
had to be withdrawn. It is likely a more 
strenuous game win be awarded the boys 
on their day off, probably pinochle or. 
checkers.

66 i»
ôô 21
60 23
66 »-.l
60 3»
65

... 40
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•...........  «3 M-m
............. 186 140 166— 431

.. "tE "m 806 2666

»e se**eeeees• ••
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* Ifas
. 80 18
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Miehlgfn Defeat* Pennsylvanie.
ANN : ARBOR, Mleb.. Nov. 18.-The 

craft of Yost and the speed of Jlmms' 
Craig, overcoming the wonderful " 
vlduaJ playing vefTfercer end the < 
right leg of Marsha,1, enabled Michigan 
to defeat the Uoiverslty of Pennsylvania 
in an ici- blizzard on Ferry Field this 
afternoon, 11 to ».

Michigan scored a touchdown ln th*' 
on train leaving Plcton 7.40 a.m., Mon- second quarter and ConkKn missed the 
day, Nov. 27. Good to return until J°al. The touchdown which woo the 
Tuesday, Nov. 28. It will be. a *™&t during the Ia>t few minutee of play, sad 
opportunity for people to see the Duke Craig carried the bail over after a 26 • 
and Duchees of Connaught, who will yard sprint. Conklin made the goal, 
make their first visit to Toronto, Nov. Two thrillln* rune by Captain Mercer. 
37 to 30. Tickets from the committee, totaling over fifty yard», rave Penney!- 
nr C N O or C O Rv aeents varia a touchdown in the third quarter.or C. n. o. or c. u. «y. agents. ^ Mlnde klc"ed the ^ t^e flnal

period, a • few minutes before Michigan 
won the game, Marshall was substituted 
for Thayer, and he executed a permet 
drop-kick from the 26-ysrd line.

Trenton Hookey Club Excursion to 
Toronto, Nov. 27, by Canadian 
Northern Railway — Duke and 
Duchea* ef Connaught Will Be Here. 
This excursion will take ln all sta

tions from Plcton to Trenton. Going

uly

Teachers Defeat Dent* 1 to 0.
VARSITY STADIUM, Nov. 18.—(Staff 

Correspondence)—The Toronto Teeeh- 
ere’ soccer team defeated the Dents In 
the Senior InteMaculty League Satur
day morning by a score of 1 to 0. The 
winners lined up as follows: Goal, S. 
H. Armstrong; backs, A. Campbell, J. 
A Woodward: halves, J. Irwin, W. Ma. 
eon, A. Leach: forwards, J. Cameron. 
W. F. Yultie, A Dunkley, L. B. Yullle 
and L. Muckard.

Philadelphia National* Win.
HAVANA, Nov. 19—The Philadelphia 

National baseball team defeated Almen. 
dares by a score of 8 to 1 to-day.

Enjoyment of cigarette* Is eajd to 
reach tie highest point to the smoking 
of imported Egyptian* hearing the 
name of "Sousea," Th» famous bran* 
has not hitherto been obtainable to 
this part of the world, but owing to 
many requeets the manufacture!* re
cently decided to commence exporting 
these cigarettes from Cairo. The first 
shipment- has just arrived to Canada 
Stocked by the beet Club*, Hotel* and 

Tobacco Dealer*.

12 3 T’L
....... 118 206 138- 4M

..........  183 180 188- 396

..........  125 147 10»- 878
...... 141 182 14»- 4ÎS
.... 147 100 128- 878 THE NEW CANADIAN BEER... 664 717 *1-1912

1 2 8 T’L
....... 100 116 162- 878

...   87 .106 90- 286
,. 163 345 189-467
.. IS «6 166- 453

186 144 11»- 399
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COSGRAVE’S
GOLDEN

618 668 706-1992

i
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GATEtheir destination le 
reeched all too quickly, whether lt be 
Winnipeg. Brandon. Calgary or Van
couver. or any of the numerous points 
midway. One of the greatest advan
tages of the thru car service afforded 
by the Canadian Pacific Railway Is 
that lt enables one to settle down for 
a comfortable trip, free from the 
worry of making transfers, the dan
ger of missing connections, baggage 
transfers, etc. A Melt to the Union 
Station about 16.30 p.m. (the departure 
time of the dally through train to 
Vancouver) !■ the most convincing 
proof of the Increasing popularity of 
the only All-Canadian route.

The Ontario L ections
It is medicine to the sick r a 
tonic to the well.
Beer represents the achievemei.. of 
the brewers’ art.

The proof is easy. Try it.

In wood and on draught at all 
dealers and hotels.

i.. i Goldçn ( i iteThe Dominion Parliament
Two events that render it necessary that you should read

TH* TORONTO WORLD j
\ Deliveror mail me s copy of The Morning World to the 

following address, for which I enclose herewith payment St 
the rate of 26o per month;

!

*1Carl Morris Shew* Supremacy.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Nov. 18.—It took 

ices than three minutes for Carl Morris 
of Ok Inborn* to show hie supremacy over 
BUI Base of Virginia to-night at the Na
tional Athletic Club. After snarring a 
tew moments. Morris cut loose and 
swung bis right and left to Base’ body 
and head, and In less thee two minutes 
the Virginian waa flat on hie back, and 
the referee stopp« the bout. Bass was 
completely outclassed.
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